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context that the Bharatiya
Japata Pany's (BJP s) campaign
remained lacklustre as com-
pared to that ofCongress party.

Social activist Arvincl l(cjriwal's
demand of Law Ministcr
Salman I(hurshicl's renroval
from the Union Cabinet is
backed by an inspection report
bythe Comptroller and Auditor
General (CAG) on the grants
released by the Ministry of
Social Justice and Empower-
ment fbr 2011-12. The report is
yet to be tabled in Parliament.

In its inspection report, the
Director General of Audit
Central Expenditure, under
CAG, detected a "fraud" in the
accounts ofDr Zakir Hussain
Trust, run by Khurshid. It had
also recommended the reiov-
ery ofthe entire grant, along
with interest.

dence againstthe findings ofthe
report and, therefore, what it
said wasn't true. A PTI report
quoted Louise as saying, "The
ministry should have given the
accounts we submitted... Al1
these proofs ale with the min-
istry... Why has the ministry not
given all these proofs?'

She said she had spoken to
the C.\G office, adding she was
assured her views would be
incorporated. She told reporters
she had certificates for expen-
diture at the camps, which she
would submit to CAG on
Monday. She added the prime
min ister and the Congress pres-
ident's offices had been
informed of this.

ArvindKeiriwal

these occasions, the report
could not be finalised.

The report says camps pur-
ported to have been held hadn't
actually been conducted on the
dates mentioned by the trust.
The report also takes the min-
istry to task for not verifying
facts before releasing the next
instalment of funds, t68 1akh,
forthe followingyear.

Kejriwal, who was released
from police detention today,
drew courage from the repoft,
iesuming his protest in front of
the Parliament Street police sta-
tion here. He is demanding
Khurshid be arrested for alleged
misappropriation of funds from
the Ministry of Social Justice by
histrust. The CAG report reads
"misappropriation of a grant
oft71.5 lakh. interest oft15.49
lakh thereon and the irregu-
lar release ofa further grant of
t68.25 lakh". It dlso provides
the details of the funds the
trust received. According to
the report, on the basis of rec-
ommendations of the Uttar
Pradesh government, a grant-
in aid of t7tr.5 lakh was sanc-
tioned t<.r Dr Zakir Hussain
Memorial Trust Delhi, as a
non-recurring grant in 2AO9-
1O for distributing aid and
appliances under a scheme to
be implemented in 17 districts
across Uttar Pradesh.

A test check ofat least 5-1O
per cent of the beneficiaries
to whom aids and appliances
were to be given was carried
out by the field agency con-
stituted by the recommend-
ing authority, and the results
were forwarded to the min-
istry. Photographs of the
camp for distribution of aids
and appliances, along with
those of press plippings, etc,
were also scheduled to be sub-
mitted to the ministry, with
the proposal ofreleasing addi-
tional grants under the
scneme.

Missingcamps
The records relating to the
utilisation of grants - camps,
inspection and purchase of
aids and appliances in the
state -revealed a set of dates
of events/transactions.
However, letters from the trust
to district magistrates
revealed the trust didn't hold
any camp in 2O1O.

The CAG report says, 'A
test check of records relating
to Bareilly, Siddhartha Nagar
and Shalrjahapur, for insLance.
showed lefters by the trust dat-
ed April I, 2OIO, addressed to
district magistrates of these
districts stating the trust
intendecl to hold camps for the
graut sanctioned by the min-
istry for 2O0e-1O."

This indicates in these dis-
tricts, camps were not held
before April 2O10. Thus, the
information provided by'the
tmst to the ministry was incor-
rect. In November 2011, the
ministry had requested the
special secretary Depaftment
of Disabled Welfare, to confi rm
the veracity of the test check
reports submitted bythe trust
for the grants released in 2OO9-
10.

Referring to the letter, on
September 16,2OII, the chief
development officer and the
district magistrate of
Allahabad confirmed no camp
was organised by the trust till
then.

Thus, ofthe 17 districts, no
camp was held in Allahabad,
Bareilly, Siddhartha Nagar and
Shahjahapur. In the remaining
districts, camps were organ-
ised during the January-March
period of2010. Flowever, the
aid and the appliances were
used in July. In the case ofsant
Ravidas Nagar, inspection was
carried out on June 4,2AlO,
while the aid and the appli-
ances were dispatched by the
supplier on July 1.9.
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NOTICE

Pursuant to Clause 41 of the
Listing Agreement Notice is
hereby given that a meeting of
the Board oJ Directors ol the
Company will be held on
Wednesday, 31"r October, 2012
inter alia,lo consider and approve
the Un-Audited Financial Results
for the ouarter ended 30ih
Seotember.2012.

For FINKURVE FINANCIAL
SERVICES LIMITED

sd/-
SACHIN KOTHARI

EXECUTIVE DIFECTOB
Place : Mumbai
Date : 13'r October. 2012

I HEREBY DECLARE THAT

MY OLD NAME MR,

PRAKASH HAS BEEN

CHANGED TO MR.GURADE

RAHUT LAXMAN RESIDING

AT POST HULE, TAL.

PANDHARPUR, DIST.

SOLAPUR.4133O4.
KINDLY NOTE THE SAME"

A CAG team had visited
Khurshid's residence a number
of ti4cs. However, as no one
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